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AIR REF : _

P , The Territorial Party of the maria-has D_rict is nc_ "7

to all practical purposes only an oppos_ition_'arty. It has only
_V minority representation in the key district level legislative bodies,

$TRIBUTIOI and only one member (Senator theBorJa) In Congress. At that,4

_ Senator BorJa*s views and actions are more closely related to those

_ of the ruling Popular Party. During the last Congressional elections,
Territorial Party candidates polled only about 45 percent of the vote,
apparently because of the support given to the free association
concept by key Territorial Party candidates.

The TerritorLal Party draws its support primarily from TTPI
goveenment employees, local businessmen, and from the 2000-strong
Carolinean community.

During Ambassador Haydn Williams' recent visit to the Territory,
the Feesident of the Territorial Party_ Jesus Hafuas_ accompanied
by Joe Tenorto (Satpan's leading businessman and the Party's financial
backer), and Joe Screen (Tenorto's business manager and a former
TTPI Assistant Commissioner for Administration -- often considered

AO_ to he something of an eminence Krise behind the Territorial Party)

AID met with the Ambassador and presented to him a "Territorial Party
_sis Position Paper on Future Political Status." The paper was prepared

• . specifically for that meeting. Although signed by President Hafn_, c_
- itwas drafted by Mr. Screen. A copy is enclosed. _

:. The paper is a ._o_R,e-podge of contradictions and some nonsen_, but
the basic thrust of the paper is an argument to turn the clock ._ _

! ActionToken: back on current N_cronizatton and decentralization policies while w =L

; also moving the TTPI, as a unit,_to_ard Permanent political associa_n
_ with the U.S.. Opposition to independence is expressed in strong
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lanKuage, whlle separate territorisl or ccmmomrealth status for the Mar£anas,
and re£ntegration vlth Guam for the Narisnas, are stated as second and
third preferences (after TTPI-wlde permanent assocl tlon with the U.S.).
Followlng are some of the key points in detail.

!. _'_rhe Territorlal Party is In favor of a unified Hicrunesis
In close Irrevocable polltical associstlon wlth the U.S."

2. Mlcronlzatinn of key executlve branch positions (partlcularly
district administrators) and decentralizatlon '_as actually resulted
in dtsuniflcatlon and complete loss of administrative control of the
districts. Further, the Hlcom'8 pollcy of placing budget control in
the hands of the Congress of Micronesla has presum_ a certain confidence
in their abillty as leglslators that still has to be proven."

3. The Connomfealth offer, was "overly-generous" -- 'be doonot
belleve Mlcroneslans are anywhere near politically mature enough to
comprehend such an arrangement "• !

4. _The U.S. must devise an interim governmental arrangement betveen
trusteeship status and whatever final form Our polltlcal status may take
and maintain an effective Itevardhhlp over our sovermnental processes
during this interim period."

5. '_nalterable opposltion'; to independence•

6. Status quo and retention of the Trusteeship Agreement should be
&ne of the options in an act of self-determlnation.

7. The preferred forms of status for the }4arisnas, in order of preference,
kate: (a) an unified ]41cronesia in permanent politlcal association vi_ the

U.S.; (b) the Harlanas as a separate U.S. Territory or Connonwealth; or,
_c) :re_ntegratlon vlth Guam.

8. Support for the Clmgress of Micronesia's "four prlnciples" on status
and the view that the U.S. should accept them '_Ith the folloving conditions: _i

(a) '_o cnnditions; _ (b) free association to include commonwealth or any
other form of status freely entered into; (c) any changes In Y_cronesia's
future status to be only by plebisclte; and, (d) only an interim governmental
arrangement or the status quo should be terminable, and then only at a
specified time by pleblsclte.

eom_ent. In general, it is probably safe to say that the real position
of the Territorial party is simply to hold open all status options until
such hopeful time as the Territorial Party achieves a dominant polltical
position in the Narianas.
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